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SHRI P; K. DEC: We . cannot parti. 
cipate in the proceedings if it is disano, 
wed. Orissa demands steel plant; Orissa 
demands steel plant. 

12.00 hT!. 

Shri P. K. Deo and some other 
Members then / eft the House. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kandrapara) : All that we want Is to 
have a diSCI!ssion on this matter in the 
House. 

MR. SPEAKER: But that is not the 
way. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
We have given an adjourdment motion. 
Either you admit the adjournment motion, 
or you provide some time for n discussion 
Oil th is matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: The ne.XI item is tbe 
Call Attention Notice. Let it be disposed 
of. Shri S. K. Tapur iah. 

SHRI SHIU CHAND GOYAL (Chandi-
garh) : Sir, may I reqt'fst you 10 
felicitate our wrestlers who have retrieved 
the honour of our country hy winning a 
gold medal? 1 want the HOllse, through 
you, Sir, to felicitate the wrestlers. 
(lntermption) 

att/:M ~  lfi!T ~  iq. ~~ 

If!!:,""!" 'R'I JT't ~ I 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH (Pali): I. 
"ill ha\'e to learn wrestling if ihis conti-
nueS in this way. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are all old 
r"rliamentaria(ls, very learned peQple. 
There is a wuy of doing things. There is 
a procedure for that. I hope nobody will 
(lislurb now, 

12.01 bn. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE . 

RE. DEVASTATING FLOODS IN 
ALAKNANDA 

SHRI S. K. TAPURIAH (Pali) : 
call the attention of the Minister of Irri. 
gation and Power 10 the following matter 
of urgent puhl ic importance· and I request 
that he may make a statement thereon:-

"The devestating floods in Alllk-
nanda washing away about 200 per-
sons and several buses, taxis and 
Army twcks." 

THE MINISTER .OF IRRIGATION 
AND POWER (DR. K. L. RAO): Heavy 
rains occurred in Western Himalayas on 
20th July, 1970. Joshimath recorded 22 em. 
of rain during 24 hours ending at 03.30 AM 
on 21st July. In consequence, there were 
flashy floods in the River Alaknanda and 
its trihutar ies. There were also a number 
of landSlides leading to blockages in the 
main river and also in soml.! of its tribu-
tarries specially the Pathalaganga one 
mile upstream of Belakuchi. These block-
ages suddenly gave wny resulting in a 
quick risc in the level of the river Alak-
nanda at about 7 PM on 20th July, 1970. 
The water rose by about 15 metres above 
the road level nc,r Belukuchi. In this 
reach,the load level is ollly about 15_ 
metres above the river bed. The sudden 
abnormal rise of water level engulfed and 
washed away a large number (Of \'ehicles-
13 huses, 5 taXis, 6truclcs and' one army 
vehide totaling ~ vehicles-trapped' on 
the road neef Belakuchl. In addition, a 
number of bridge were also washed away 
leading to the disruption of traffic especi-
any between Piralkoti and Joshimath. 

Birahi Ganga is a tributary joining 
on the left side of the river Alaknanda 
about 10 km. Ul stream of Chamoli. On 
this tributary Birahi 00n8a, there ha;'been 
a lake known as Gohona Lake 2.j km. fWIll 
the road. This is not a natural lake but 
was formed in 1RY3 by landslides blocking 
the' ·steam. Tlic bund so formed was 
Slated tt; be 275 m, hiSh and completel)' 
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stopped the waters of Birahi Ganga from 
nowina. Subsequently, there was a slip 
in the bund and the bund was got reduced 
to about half its height. This year, Birahi 
Ganga in· the upper reaches brought down 
considerahle debris along which got depo. 
sited into thelnke, thereby causing over. 
flow into the Birahi Ganga downstream. 
This added to the floods in the Alaknanda. 

relief work in Chamoli District. The 
Prime Minister has nl'lO sent Rs. SO,OOO/. 
to the Stilte· Government from the Prime 
Minister's Relief Fund. 

SHR I, _ ~  K. T APURIAfi : This is 
indeed a very trallie incident. We are 
all sorry thal ~ pilllrims have died in 
a very Itnf'Qrtunnte manner and probably 
because of certain lapses on the rart of 
the admillistratioll lhey had in this unfor. 
tunllte maner, to meet tbeir maker. 

Ahollt 420 people were stated to be 
travelling in the vehicles but fortunately, 
the loc,,} people of ~  warned 
them oJ the rising wllter level. People 
left the vehicles .and bel,',an to climb the 
hi\1s for safllty. In attempting 10 escape, 
aoout 29 of the pilgrims held "I' near 
Belakuchi. lost their lives. There WOuld 
have.1!.een far greater loss of life but for 
the timely warning given by the loea I 
people at Belakuchi. This information 
is based on reports received from the 
State Government. I have sent a Chief 
EOllineer of Ihe Central Water & Power 
Commissioll 10 ascertnin fllrther details 
and rel'ort. 

Besides the tragic event mentioned 
earlier, the flOOds Cl'used severe .. damage 
to ~  IOad and bridlles. 
Telephone a",11 telegraphic communications 
were disrupted. Due to houi< collapses 
and laodslides, 23 people diAld in Chamoli 
District (including a drher and a worker 
who lost their lives during rescue opera. 
tions). Preliminary assessments indicate 
that damage to houses and property may 
be of the or.der of Rs. 24 lakhs and damage 
to public utilities about Rs. 44 lakhs. The 
exact dama8e to house, public utilities etc. 
are being assessed by the State Govern-
ment. 

Relief QDd reScue operations are in 
full swing. 730 persons stranded at various 
places have been transhipped. The 
Collectors have been authorised to pay 
to needy persons fares \0 enable them to 
reach home. Housing building subsidies 
and house building tacea"is are being 
distributed. 1000 blankets have been sent 
for distribution to the needy. 

Additional funds of rupees two lakhs 
have been placed at the disposal of the 
Collec&or by the Srate Government, for 

In the longish statements of the 
M·inister, as you might have ~  no. 
ticed, excepting that it tries to plnce the 
blame entirely on nature, the rainfall and 
on the brench in the bund, it does not give 
any other information liS to what Necall. 
tionar:y measlires cmild have heen taken. 
what mllchinery waS available there and 
whether there was communication to the 
tralic thut was coming there and what 
steps they could have taken to keep the 
people away. May J know, Sir, whether 
the rainfall or 22 centimeters as the 
Min;ster '!:lid, was abnormal. Did this 
area ill the rnat ~  huve this sort of 
rainfall? Was this rainfall of 22 centi. 
meteres in n day enough to make up a 
15 metres rise in the river at tbat place? 
What was the past record and whether 
this ha. led to this sort of rise in the 
water? When he says about the breach 
in the bund, again a Question comes, 
since it bas ~  breakinB the bund, as 
the statement says, what steps were taken 
to restore it or to divert the water in case 
such overflow takes place. 

Till a rew years ago this area was 
only of pilgrimage importance. But ever 
since the Chinese invasion this has been 
considered a strategic area and nur prepa· 
rations both by the Border Roads Organi. 
zation and the Border Security Force have 
increased. May I know when the Govern. 
ment claim that such improvements have 

. taken place, how is it that the communi_ 
cation facilities in that area were so bad 1 
Why was not tbe advance flood warning 
system not used 1 If you will remember, 
Sir, when the Primo Minister made a 
~  on. the incirlent, she herself said 
that she hoped that Ihe deatl1 loll would 
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[Shri S. K. Tl.pllriah] 
not be' as bud or as high as the reports 
were pouring in at that time. If tbe com· 
munication system to the Prime Minister 
is so weak, can you imnlline what can be 
the information that went to the relatives 
and other people travelling in that area? 
May I know from the bon Minister whe. 
ther the rainfall was abnormal, whether it 
was enoullb to give a 15 metres rise at 
that particular level and whetber tbe flood 
warninl! system ex.isted there and wbetber 
it was used or not? What were the 
communication facilities and would they 
set up a co_mmission to investisute alt these 
malten; pertain ing to the advance warn ing 
system and the commun iClltion system in 
that stratellic area? 

DR. K. L. RAO: I submit that be· 
tween Chamoli and Badrinatb, a diltance 
or 60 mites tbe road is to rise from 7000 
ft. This portion of the road from Rishi. 
kesh to Badrinath bas always given tro· 
uble. It is understandahle that from 
Chamoli to Josbimath, a 30 . miles distance, 
the road atisnment does not seem to be 
very satisfactory because the road, as I 
said, has to climb very steeply. Now the 
question the hon. Member has asked and 
which 1 myself was thinking over, was 
that 22 centimetres or 10 inches rainfall in 
one day really i. not l11uch in these moun· 
tain resions. But I am maldnll further 
iuQuiries. I understand that there was 
no rainfall on the 19th. There was no 
rainfatl on the 21st. Att this rainfall has 
occmred on the 20th and from inquiries I 
have made, I understand that the rainfall 
started at 3 p. 111. and then went on and 
the whole tbing concentrated in a few 
hours so tbat atl this 22 centimetres or 10 
inches of rainfall us I mentioned seems to 
have ocurred at much lesser period of 
time. The information I have given is 
from the Melereological Department which 
gives 24 hours reading. My fear is that 
there must have heen a very heavy concen-
tration of rainfall in that small period of n 
rew hours. So, it is that difficulties must 
have come in this unstable place. The 
unstable portion between Rishibsh and 
Badrinath is within 60 mites. The road 
between Chllmoli and Josbimath is 13 
miles. That is the most dengerous piace. 
It is in that place tbat alt these slides 
bave occurred. 

There is one more point that I ~ 

to submit. Tllere are two traffic contro 
points, one at Joshimath and the other 
at Chamoli. Now, at Joshimatb, 
t here was no ftood 115 such. II is very 
interesting to note tbat. The road bridge, 
lit V ishDuprayall and bridlle at Joshimath 
have not beeD damalled. AU the damages 
hllve happened between Josbimath and 
Chamoli. All tbese damases have occured 
beyond Joshimath. Joshimlltb is the traffic 
control point; the next con'.rol point 
is the one at Chamoli. The troubles started 
lit 3 O'clock in tbe afternoon and titt then 
the trnffic was not obstructed; the traffic 
was allowed to 110 on. Anyway, .wbat I 
submit is, all these are subject-matters of 
the enquiry. I have sent one officer and 
simil"l'ly, I understand, tbe Border Roads 
people are making all sorts of enquiries; 
but, it seems to me, there has not been allY 
human failing in tbi. matter. All these 
things have come out rather very suddenly 
in tbis particular rellion between Joshi· 
matb and Belakuchi. 

As rellards tbe other Question about 
flood warninll, as 1 submitted, it i. not 
JlOsSible to lIive sucb warning in that 
rellion. It is a Vflry narrow rellion. The 
whole events have occurred in sllcb a 
short time; it i. not realty a Ques. 
tion of too mucb cf a flood, as sllcb. The 
flood in Alaknanda is much below the 
maximum flood; that is tbe river expe. 
rience we have got. We only recorded l. 
flood of 2.25 lakh cusecs against 4 lakh 
cusecs that it was having as a IDBI[imnm 
flood before. So, it is not an extraordi. 
nary flood as such. What bas happened 
there i. this. It i. an unstable region. 
Lot of debris and rocks flowed down and 
blocked the river and raised the wllter 
level. Tben after some time the water 
was coming out and broke the barrier and 
resulted in hiBh wave of flood. 

At Belakuchi the road level is at a 
very low level. Generally Alaknanda 
river goes very deep; but at Belakuchi it 
~  only 50 reet above the river. bed. And, 
It is when the water level rose to 100 
feet, a\1 the damage occured. 

I would suhmit that tbe question or 
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Commission' and all that will arise after 
the I'reseni investigations are over. 

'-it ~  ~~ IfA'II' ~  : 
J;l'I>Ife:r ~~  F ~  'J:'t ~  it 'lill:T il 
~  I ~ ~ J;l'rcfr ~ J;I''h: il;;:lfrll' 
~ it I ~ ~  'for 'foT1f I ~ ~  it 
~ ~ ~ I 'lfiI' ~ J;l'R'Tf ~ (IT 'IlT,,{!ff 
..rr I ~ '1'f J;l'r;:r[ ~ f'fo S'1'foT ~  iZlf 
~  '1'<: 'fom ~  ;;rT ~ ~ I  

ma- ~  ll;'fo it ~ ~~  if 'I1ll'TilifO iffFr 
~ I J;l'TIfTIf, ~  j 'f1: ~~ ~~ ~  

~ '1'<: ~I  ~  '1ft ~ it ;;rrlii ~  
~ =tiT ~  ~  .wrT 'Ii[ ~ I ~ 
q'h: If'foT'f I ~ go: I J;I'[;;r it ifliiff<: 'Ii[ 

~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ if ~  

~ \llf'fo<: IrT ~ ~  ~ ~ tTt ~ I 

~ 'iff;;r 'liT ~ it <:lia- gn: if 'lit ~ 

If':>Jf[ ~ ~~  ~  ~ I 

~  f'li mlf (lh: ~ ~ liif<: ~ ~ 
~ • 'IiI;;r it. '1'c ;;rf.t ~ ~ ~  

~  ~ <:rT it ;;rTilifT ~ ~ fit; IfliT 
i'tit ~ '1'f '1;1'1'( ~ ~ Itlfr ~  ~ 

~ ~  ll'q'fii ~ f'fo I ~  ~  ~  M 
.miT 'fit iii ~ 'lif ~ <:ffifT q-I "iZ ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ it ~ ~ lTll'r 'l;l'1<:;;rif ~ ~ 
ITliT erif ~ ..,lj'fo<: ~ mt ~  ~  \irlii 
\iTtf Si"'fTfC{<:f ~ ? ~ ~ ~ f'li lfi1f ~ 
lfi1f t!;'Ii ~  mITT 'fof "IT;!' ~ ~  I 

~  ~ ~  'l;l'ni ~I <:rT 
;jT;:r[ 'fit 'for if&l'<f ~ ~  if; ~ 
~~ ~ ~ ~ v'f, ~ <mf ~ <:f'fo 
~I  ~  ~ ro ~  ~  ~ fit; «, 
1962 if ~ it ;;rTlf) it, ;;riffit; ~~ ~ 
'liT qr;fT ~ iTll'f IITT ~~ ~ ~~ if; ~  

\'rT l{{t iii ~~  ~ ~ ~  ~~ 
'fo<: m-r IITT fit; 'flf<: ~ if&l'<f 'liT ~ I  

~ ~ ITIfT ;:it ~ ~  ~ 

fil'li"fit? I ~ ~ fit; 'if 1!'f<;ft ~ ~~ 
lfIIr.f it ..,[ qflff'lf<:IfT 'liT W iI'ffi !fiT 
~  it q-f I I ~ ~ ~~ ~ \'rT ~ _ 
;'T'f qfli'fof<:[ ~ ;;rTf.r. ~  f;;rRt<=H ~ qn: 

~  ~~  ~~  ~  f'folfT ? 

~  ~ ~ ;;rr;:rr ~ ~ ~ 'I11i'fo<: 
'!Tiff aror ;;rf.t ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~ ~ I 
it:;n;rn ~ ~ f 'Ii ~ ~ ~  "I€t\i 
'iiI' f'Pfk[r ~ ~I  ~ ~  tf liT, <f-g 

~ (TU erT ~ m\i fit;(r.rr orrf <:w 
gf 1ft ~ t:« «T\i fq;1j ~  ~ ~ 

~ ~  ~  ~  'folf il'rf<:QT ~ ~ liT 
~  ~ ~ ~ 1fT fq;<: ~  «r't ~ 'liT 
~  if , .. 'In: «ru ~  Iflfl iltT 'fo'f 
~  

~  «, 1962 if ~ ~ if ~  
IfiT fillfR!r pr ~ >;fif ~  l!iT f;prfuJ 
~ W IITT ~  f;;m ~ '1'<: ~ IPf <:{r 
~  ~ iii ;;r)lff it il'mlff fit; ~ ~  !fiT 
~  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lI'h: 
~~ '1'm l<ffiT'f l[Ttrr, ~ '"I'\i rn 

~ mit 'foT Ii(fU ~~ ~  ~ ~ l1{ 

il'rcr ~ ~ ? 

Wr if it ~ ;;rTififr ~  ~ f'fo ~ 
;;rfr I ~ ~ ~ ~ ;;IT mlf 'l''flter ~ ~ ~ 
'for ~  ~  ~  it f'lmiff ~  

~  ~  ~ ~ ~ if ~  ~ ~ ~  
~~  IfIfT ~ ? qn: q,ft qr;;r ~ ~  

if ,;fit ~  ~ f'fo ~ qr<: ~  

~  ~ 'fo<: ~ ~ ~ IjIIiTtm 'fo<:it 
~ ~  ~ ~  

DR. K. L. RAO: It is nOI possible 
to say by what time India can be saved 
from tbe damages due to floods, because 
this country has been blessed witb a Jarlle 
number of rivers and it is impolsibJe to 
sa, tbat tbe floods w ill be overcome by 
aoy allency possible. All that we can do 
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[Or. K. 1. R'Lol 
is to try to reduce the ~ of these 
de mages and that is what is being done. 
We Jiave - nearly saved one fourth of the 
dumages that were occurring earlier. It 
will take muny more years before a very 
elIective iml'act can be felt in the matter 
of protcc\inn from Oood damages. 

Regarding the Gohan3 lake, as the 
hon. Member has ~  it is trlle that 
this lake was faT/ned only in 1893 and it 
is a source of danger. But from tbe 
inquiries tilat I have made I understand 
that this lake has not been breacbed. 
From the tentative studies that have been 

~ I fihdthat it had been silted up. 
The silt and debris flowed into tbe lake 
and it silted up and tbereby the water 
level rose Ul' and then tbe water over 
flowed the banks. That is wbat bas happe-
ned. If it had really breached. it would 
have been far more disastrous in the 
Chamoli area. 

AlsO, in this occurrence, it will be 
noticed that Belakuchi is, a point which 
is milch higher up the river than the COn-
fluCJJCe of , t)1e Gohana lake, that is, the 
place where the waters of Gohana lake 
come and join Alaknanda. Therefore, :lny 
kind of ('.ohana ,flood would not have 
,alrected the cQnditions at ~  the 
place of tragedy. As regards Badrinath, 
,as the hon. Member has said, t ~  it is 
<due to another stream which is called the 
P.ataillanga. That seems to be the main 
source of trouble: 

Also, I agree with the hon. Member 
that the alignment in tbis portion of the 
Toad from Chamoli to Badrinath, especi-
ally from Chamoli to Joshimatb, re-
quires re-thinking and realignment. It is 
running in a very· dangerous way. From 
the difficulties and the experience tbat We 
have had we find that there have beeD a 
lot of billslidcs ih that area. Since it is 
a place wbere pilgrims are going and they 
are using that road, it is necessary for us 
to see that thnt road is properly re-aligned. 
1 think we' shall take necessary steps to 
consult tbe geolollists and frame tbe data 
0;0 that.Jie could take the road and the 
bridge throullb an area where the hnJslides 

··,will cause the least damage. 

''It ~ ~ ~  lll'(!f : ~ ;:frlf I ~ ~ it 
Hf 1'f JT'laT ~  % 7 

DR. K. L. RAO: All the help that is 
necossary is being giv,n by the collectors. 
They have heen authorised to make relief 
availahle very liberully and I think they 
have been giving fairl y liberal bell'. 

SIIRI RAM SlOVAK YADAV : What 
amount? 

>it ~ ~ ~ I ~~~  : 
I ~  ~  fll:lI'rorq' ~  ~  if ~ it 

~  orr ~~ ,Tiflf(l ~~  ~ I  if 
1I';'I'r II ~  it ;;rt qf(l5!f ~  ;;;rfit ~  
it ~ if 'iTFfiT ~  ~  ~ ~ .mr 

for ~ ~  ~  !fT if@' ~ ~~ 'Ilr l'I''f 

1893 if ~~  ifG:r if, it 'l;ror ~ ~  
i'5 ~~  it ~ ~ T1;f>' ~ ~ ~  ~ 
~ ~ ~ ..rr.rlJ1: ~ ~ ~~ ~  it 
~  it ~ ~ -:0 ~  1fliTiifffi' flf;lfT 'if 

3;1''\<: :'>'lif ~ 'Ilf 'iTrif ifit 1ft ~  ? 
il ;;rrififi ~  ~ flf; qll:r it ~  If!f 
gn: ~  lfTf;rlfT If;t ~~  it [11:1' 

~ ~  ~  it lfTU!fT 73"iH m 
I ~ it ~  '1';:: 'iT) limrf;:<rn o!f'ffq'T ~  

~ ~  ~  <f.li ~ ~ I  If;r 
;;r;;rt;rU I~ If;t ~  l:ff ~  

~  'fTiJ ~ ~ ~ 'iT) !fT*t ~ q,: 

'lit l:fT 'iT) ~ ~  '1'!; '1'riff if ~  I ~ 
\3'IJ ~ ~ it ~ 'iT) q;r'li ~ ~  

~  if ~  \3'if ~  it ~~  
~  ~ I il 'iTrififT ~ ~ f.!; ~ 

'ifT.,. 3;l'iT ~ ~ qTif it <!i11:(!f 1l''t, ~ 

'ifT.,. 9;fl1f iJ'ti ~  ~ r:t ~ ~ mril' 
iif)'T1 ~ 3;I'[Q ~  <l'f>' f"<:<'I'Iq; '1'jm 

~ 

DR. K. L. RAO :' The fillures' l have 
given are based on enquiries made and 
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reports received. More detailed figures 
will have to await further investigation. 

Regarding the other questions, I have 
already answered that it is not the flood 
in the Birahi Ganga that;s responsible in 
the present case. It is the land-slide in 
the tributaries bigher up of the Birahi 
Ganga that has been responsible for this. 
There was ftood in the Birahi Ganga in 
1893, but this year I do not think there 
has been any trouble from it except by 
the filling up of the lake and overflow of 
the water. 

.,u .,u;r.q ~ : ~  ~~  20 
~~ ~ ~ 'q1?;T ij ;;fT ~~ 

~~~ sf ~ ~ ij;it ~  ¢;::r ~ ~ 
"! <1! it. ~ ij ~ liT IJPTf'i'i 'fiT ~  
it. ~ it B"{ ~  ~  30 it. 'fifr<r 
~  liT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 srr<i't;::r ~ 
'llT ~ ~ ITlt I ~ lI1I: ~  ~ ~  ~ <:fT ~ 

f1.f. ~ q-lfc'IiT 'Ii! ~~ ~  tTt;f1 
'1;\<'1' 11ft ~ 'IT ~~ it. f;;rn; ifIIc ~ ITf, 
q',tc;1.f.T it. f.-:;rn: '11-; ilf ~ ~  

~  <rW ~ ~  ;;"IT ~ I ~ I~ ~ W ifT<:f 
1.f.f !1'm;::r fif;m g f'fi ~ ~~  f'fi 
'EilG'I'T ~  ~~  1fT ~  ~ 

JAn:: ~  IJ""P: ~  fir.!JT *'11' liT 
f1.f,!JT OlI'fm 'fiT 'H! it;it{ ~ ;;it 
'n I 1t;;.J ~ ~~  'qrf;'lT t f1.f, 'I'll! ~ 
~  ~ ~ f>f, 20 ",;:rr{ 'fit <r't>;g<: ~ ~ 

~~  it. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

~  ITlf! !!iT f'fi 3m I ~  '1'<: ;;ft ilg<:f 
~ a[lfr g-i ~ ~~ ~ <{Ii ql<: ~  ~ 

Cf!<'1'T ~ lffll' ~ ~ 'l'liT ~~ ifl-m l:t,-
II ~ it ~~ ~ I  if ~ ~  
~  'l'1fT ~~ I ~ ;riT;rrq it 'Cf'!'1"fr 
~ 'tir ~~ ~ 'Ii "f ~~  'til lITi'fr 
rn it. ~ If>'Tt q1f ~  liT ~  '3"'f 
llTf'Jl'llT 1.f.l ~~ _m 1.f.T;iti ~  ~I f ... 

~ ~ ~ ~  I~  ~ ? IJ"('f.T' iT 
m wr'fT ~  ~ ~~ kif ~ I It iI<J-

mifr ~  ~ fifi ~ if ~  ~~ 'IT 
~ I  ~  Gl''r ~ ~  it. ~~ citT 
~ ~ it ~~  <f<:fOfT1fT f'ti ~ ij' ~ I 

~ ~ it ~ ~ it. ~ lffm it ~ 
IJIff'iffl: fll'it ~ ~~ ~  f'it« ~ ;;.J ~  
~ ;;.J;:p;111 ~  ~ I I  ~ If>'f ~ 

'-f,l: l:&:f ~ I <:fT ~ lft!: ~ I  ~  ~ f'ti 20 
~ ~ 'tiT SI1'a-:lfilor Gl';r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ ~~~  iii ~~ I  '1>1 ~ ~ 
ITlfT ~ ~ ~ <l'irl'fTl!i ~ ~ If>i 
I ~ ~  '1I'mr IflI'I ~  ifiUliT ~  ~ II  
'tiT ~ ~ lflfl ~ ~ flli;;.Jlf>'f ~ 
~ ~~  ~ I  ~  ,,;or it; f<'fl:t ~ 
~  'If'ff'fr 'fl!'T ~  .. ;) lft ? 

~~ it; ~  ~  q ~ 'lfr ~  ~ I  

~ fifi ~ ~  if; WH ~  ~ ~ ~ I  ~  

~ ~  ~ '3'if IliT ~ flli1fl' Gl'r<:rr t 
~ ~ 11 ~ m f'r. ~ ~  l!'lf'Jl'lfi .T 

~  ;;J('iII'T ~ ~~ 7 <1'11" $T. ~  
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~~ it; .rt it JAfq' 1.f,fllllTi'f ~ f;;::rtfCfT1nT 
n:'tc it; I ~ I  ;;rt;;r ~ (1'1 ~~  ;:p;lf 

mil'iT I ~ ~  ~ ;; i.';liT flli 'f'''c h-
it. ~ I~ it ~ ~  B't tft ~ iii 
~ if ~  ~ ~~ ~ "T'ifTl: ~ 
ififll1/T'f it ~  if 1 <:f'r "lfT ~  IJro ttm1lfiT 
;;frif lift ~  ~  ? 'f7.f1 ~~ ~ I  

it. ~ If>'Tt l{;:fT ~ IDa t1TIrl 'tiT 
flflfi'lf1!1' ~  ::rTorT IfiTf OIifm ~  q'\ 

'-TI ll'r I ~  'l'll'r 'tilt il;fl"r Ol4f\'li ~  

'1'1.: I ~  I ~ ~  (1'), IflI'T ~~  ..nt 
~  ~ I  ~ !!ir ? 
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[151') ~ I1lzror] 
5I'K'I': "!'if ~ ~  ~ t eft ~  lfiT ~
"In 'tfn) ~ 22 ~ iii) 'JIfrar t, 21 
~~ !liT "8: ~  Itlfr ~ qfllT ? ;;"<{ 

SNR l1olI'T 'fmt ",1'fi if ~I ~~  ~ (IT 
~  ~ ~ ~ mi if ElTIlf ij'N '3''f'li1 

~ ~~ ~  ~  t ~  If\! 
~  ~ 20 ~  1liT, 20 ~ iii) ~~ 
21 ~ ~ ~  ~ '3'ij' 'fiT llilt ~

"'H ~  '1'rzrT qR: 'tmT q'{ ;;IfflR 22 
~ <t1t 'JlfT1fT ~ 23 ~ ;r.1 ij'111'fR-

tf'Ji'f if '3'ij' ~~ ~  IliT \!r.f 
~  I if 1IIT'f'fT ~  ~ flli ~  if ;;If) 

~~ ~  t ~  ~  'fiT ~  if ~ 
m ~ ~  IliT qCf1Ta I ~ if '3'ij' llil 
IfIfT I ~ , ? ~  m't ~  if IlifJfqr;r 
'fT'Ii ~~  ~ it; ~ IfIfT 'JlfTq' ;;Ifi", 
"''{Ti\' iii) illfTl: ,? '1m 'Il! ~~ ~  fJfOT 
~  t flli SOO ~ qf'llli ~  '1'1l! 'Ill ~  

q'{ ~ It:t t, ~ '3''1' {I;:H'fTIfi ilTtTifT 1\' 
"c:it; ~ t ('I') '3"if llil .-.rrif it ~ ~I  

'fir ~ ~ Ifl:fl !lI'lI"lfT ~ ? IfIl'T ~ I ~ 
~~  it; q'1ij' ~ f'fi f'fi(fif "'TIT ~ ;;r) fli 
'I'll) ~ ~ ~~ t ./ 

~ m ~  i\' it;CfOT ~  ;;fTlii ~ fir 
Ill'\' ~  "'1' if ~ ~ I 1Ii;f '3'i'fT ~ it; 
f'lnlf'!{t ~I  ~ flf;; ir ~  ~  ~ 

~ 'Ilt fJfi:r ir ~  if.llli) 'lQ ifi'(P1'T flli 
6 I ~ 1;'ll:fT (II 'let iI; lfmll:f':(1 ~  

IliT 9;<f'fct ~  it Qt ~ ~  (f) ~  

.·'lrll:f ~ I  ~ ~  ~  ~  it; f<'Tn: 

~ ~ t ~  '>TrettT ~  iI; ~ If>t ifr" 

~  ~ f'" ~ "111 "'.,. ~ q'1ij' 
if '1!;{ ~  II'mTlI'lO if, Bl1-<;:it ~  <5)'" 

1Ii<: ~ I,. 

~~ it; ~ ~ I  it lI'if ,.,.,.,.;rT ~  ~ 

fl',.,.T ;;fllT ~  ~  It ~ ~ ~~ ii, 
ItlfT 1fT'f :a-;r 'fOr ~ ~  ~~ t ~ ",IH 

~  if.l it ~ iPzr ~  ~ I  ~~ 

~~ ~ ? 

'1'ii:T if If ~ ~  ~ ~ flli ~ 
I ~  !fif ~  i\' ~ iF::'IIf ~~II  iii! 

ij'jfltTffi JfllTr ~ 14 ~  it; or;'Ir.t it; 
~ Ifl:f)fir; ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ llii 

~  it; ~ ~  ~  or;'IT "",i, ~~ 

~  IliT ~ ~ iT'frli ;;yriiit ~  IfIfT 
~ ij-'fT !f.! ~ ~ ~ I  'IT'1' ~ it; ~  

~ ~ ? it "'TR' 'I'T flli li't ,,'I' m wr.fT 
!f;l' "ffl<:: ~~  lI''!I'l ~  ~ I 

DR. K. L. RAO : I have already sub. 
mitted that according to the information 
that 1 have, Gohana Lake has not brea-
ched thiR year. 

The other point is ab)ut the traffic 
control points. I have already submitted 
that there are IWO traffic control points 
on this road, one at Joshi Mutt and the 
other 30 miles down steam at Chemoli. 
I have also submillled that there has been 
no flood in Ihe Alaknanda at Joshi Mutt. 
Where the Birahi Ganga joins the 
A'aknanda, the bridge is perfectly safe. 
There does not seen to be nny abnormal 
1I00d at that place. So, there is no reason 
for obstructing the returning traffic. The 
tragedy has occurred mostly to the return-
ing traffic from Badrinath, and there was no 
rcason for the obsruction of the return-
ing traillc at Joshi Mutl. The next con-
trol point is at Chamol i. The whole 
tragedy has occurred between Chamoli 
and Joshi Mutt. 

Regarding the question of relief. the 
relief measures that I have described arc 
being very well organised. It is true 
that the U. P. Government has stated 
thaI a number of bridges in the flood 
area have been washed away And that the 
('cntral Government must ~  them 10 
10;lore those bridges. That is quitc 
"orrect. When the whole report is m.d0 
oul, [ am sure the {;enlral -Government ~  

Will give it careful consideration and 
assisl the U.P. Government. 

SHRI DLVINDER SINGH (jARCHA 
(Ludbiana): Nu\llillf much (telll Illy ~  
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mains to be done just ~  Nevertheless, 
I notice from the Minister's statemeot 
that there is a teodency to avoid the guilt 
to be laid on the door of the Buthorities 
which were actually responsible for 
safeguardiog the embankments of the 
Gohana Lake. Eye witness accounts say 
that at P1'osODi there is DO GohanB Lake 
in OIIlstence. The entire Ihing has been 
draioed out over the area affected hy the 
Roods. The lake, as has been said, was 
formed in 1891, and it has boen, since, 
theo, a source of coo stant trouble to the 
people in that area, A number of times 
It has been responsible for miner floods, 
but it appears to me that either no perma-
neol arrangemeots existed for safeguard-
inl its embankments or these measures 
were inadequate. I want to know what 
those measnres are and whether any per. 
manent measures existed ? Who were 
the rersons resronsible for safeguarding 
their safety and would the State Govern· 
be lakinl any action against these perSall,' 
who did not silfeluard tbe embankments? 
Would tho Government' learn a lesson 
from th is Bnd institute a leneral surveY 
of such risky areas w,hich are responsible 
for ~  ghastly tragedies again and 
"IBin '! 

DR. K. L. RAO : I submitted already 
that tbe road between Chamoli and 
Badrinalh requires to he looked inlo as 
the ground seems to be atrected by fre. 
quent land slides and the road has tu so 
in sixty miles a heisht of 7,000 feet. 
Therefore. it requires to be looked into. 
I shall pass on the request to the Geolo. 
tlieal Survey of Tndla to !ee i,f Ibey could 
undertake a survey of Ihis tract for 
realignment of the road. 

12.31 hrs. 

RE : BlJSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

SARI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) 
I have to !ay something about tbe Order 
Paper. We expec\ed yesterday and today 
.I!o that the Millister of Rehabilitation 
would make some statement on the serio 
ous problem arisinl out of Ibe mass exodus 
of minorities from East Pakistan. Tt is 
surprisinl he h .. not done so. The other 

~~ has ~ it ye,terd.y. I re-

quest you to ask the Min ister 'to make a 
statement today alld give us a chance to 
to discuss the entire matter ... . (/n/ errup. 
tions) 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar) : 
We should diSCUSS the agreement tbat has 
been entered into between India and 
Pakistan. This Government has proved 
totally ineffective ill that regard. 

SHRI BAL RAJ M"DHOK (South 
Delhi): The exodus of minorites from 
East Pakistan is a serious matter. We 
have given a motion ror adjournment and 
we must get an opportunity to discuss 
this matter. This CRnnot be brushed 
aside. 

SHRI HEM B,l,RUA (Mangaldai): 
I submitted on adjournment motion on 
the Assam floods; they Rre a reBular fea-
t ure every year and this time also there 
are floods so. Whatbappened ? The 
Minister and .ome experts went to the 
United States to study flood ceontrol 
mealures In relation to Miasis,ip;, He bas 
come back but he bas Dot done anything. 
AD expert came from the United Stetes 
to advise US but nothinB has heen dODe ..• 
(lnterruptiolls.) On the Hoor of this 
House, two years qO,..the bon,. ,Minister 
made a statemetlt that dams' wOuld&e 
coostructed in the BrahMaputri; 'no "ucfl 
flood control measures had been taken ... 
( I ~  

MR. SPEAKER: Order, Order. Please 
resume your seat. 

MR. HEM BARUA: TW(J Ministers 
are loinl to Gauhati from Delhi '! 
What are they loilll to do there? The 
money spent 00 them could have been 
lIiven to poor farmers in tbe Villales. 

-n "'I f....t (i'in:) : I ~  ~ ~  

If ~ ~  m' ~  ~  1ft qJTT 

ir ~ ~ ~ ~ j .m q1'l ~  

iilr.n lWi'{ $ cW ~ ~I  ':'1' 11';" iI 'f;7 
.rr ~  ". I ~ ~ it ~ .if7 wii tiT 


